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titerling Red Cross War 
Fund Is Oversubscribed

Clyde Davis, Red Cross War 
und Chairman, announced this 
eck that Sterling County had 
irpassed its quota of $2,411.50. 
he quota was reached last Satur-1 
ly and small amounts have been 
rneJ in since.
Mr. Davis expressed his appre- 
jtion for the cooperation that 
' received during the drive. His 
jrkers included Wayne Jarrett, 
rs. Tommy Johnson, Hal Knight, 
c Boy Scouts and the school stu
nts. Mrs. Johnson was "top 
ind” during the drive.
I To everyone that contributed, 
loU are the Red Cross that serves 
]ir boys and their families.

The Lions

Reception For 
Mrs. H. Brown

Club
Corporal Richard Abernathy, 

caman 1-c John Lancaster and 
,ieut. Aiken were guests at the 
,ions Club luncheon Wednesday, 
.ion President Swann had to leave 
nd Lion J.T. Davis acted as presi- 
ent-and gave a brief report o n ' 
he Fort Worth Fat Stock Show. 
?.lyde Davis reported that the Red 
?,ross War Fund Quota had been' 
lurpassed. The Frozen Locker Box 
Committee told of its difficulties, 
jnd it was pointed out that the 
money for box rent was in escrow 
until the WPB took some action 
un the Sterling plant.

Mrs. D. P. Glass, Mrs. C. C.

tinsworth and Mrs. Nelson Mc- 
lellan served the ^ s ty  lunch.

FOUND—Two keys on key ring 
ion Big L4ke road.last week. Owner 
Kvho Can identify and pay for this 
Bd may have same.

Mrs. Ruth Allen, Mrs. Sterling 
Foster, and Mrs. E. F. McEntire 
were hostesses when Mrs. Homer 
Brown, nee Fae Little, was hon
ored with an afternoon reception 
at Mrs. Allen’s home.
, Mrs. Sterling Foster presided at 
the punch bowl, and Mrs. Wade 
and Miss Lucille Hodges assisted 
in serving. Miss Vernon was at 
the bride’s book, and Mrs. Clyde 
Everitt, Mrs. Tommy Johnson and 
Billie Sue Everitt played piano 
selections throughout the recep
tion.

A number of people called, in
cluding the school rhythm band 
members, which Mrs. Brown in
structs.

Miss Little and Sergeant Homer 
L. Brown were united in marriage 
on March 12 at the Central Chris
tian Church in Weatherford, the 
Rev. Paul Campbell officiating. 
The only attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. J.D . Keller of Ft. Worth.

Mrs. Brown, who has taught 
school here since September, is the 
daughter of Mrs. L.V. Little of 
Bonham, and Sgt. Brown of Camp 
Shelby, Miss., is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Brown of Hen
rietta.

After a brief wedding trip with 
her husband, Mrs. Brown is back 
at school this week.

Visitors at the Joe Snead's this 
week were Joe's sisters, Miss Iva 
Snead of Fort Davis and Mrs. H A. 
Nichols of Tabokniand Lt. and Mrs. 
Otbo Eakin of the AAF at.Hobbs, 
New Mexico Lt. Eakin is an in
structor.

Honored at T.F.W.C. Convention
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Miss E th e l  F o s te r ,  S ta t e  T .F .W .C .  P re s id en t

Miss Ethel Foster of Sterling 
City, president of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Clubs, will ad
dress the T.F.W.C. Convention at 
tlie Friday, March 24 session at  ̂
the First Baptist Church in San! 
Saba. i

A coffee Friday morning at the. 
Hotel San Saba will jointly honor 
Miss Foster and and Mrs. C. D. | 
Bruce of Santa Anna, president of, 
Ihe Sixth District. A tea at the

Reeves. Kuykendall home Thurs
day afternoon honored the two 
clubwomen.

Governor Coke Stevenson and 
other state notables addressed the 
convention, which is being held in 
San Saba this week. Clubwomen’s 
part in the world peace, is the 
theme of the convention, which is 
being attended by prominent club 
women from over the state.

Red Cross 
Workers

I Nan Emery Weds i North Concho 
Joe Davis ' River  Soil

Ladies working at the Red Cross 
workroom in the courthouse Mon
day night were as follows;

Mrs. Lester Foster 
Mrs. Henry P. Malloy 
Mrs. Frank Cole 
Mrs. W.N. Reed 
Mrs. Seth Bailey 
Mrs. R. A. Garrett 
Mrs. John Walraven 
Mrs. Virgil F. Bomar 
Mrs. Sterling Foster 
Mrs. Roy Foster 
Mrs. W.Y. Benge 
Mrs. Vern Davis.

Tuesday afternoon workers; 
Mrs. Henry Malloy 
Mrs. W.Y. Benge 
Mrs. Smoky Garms 
Mrs. Kenneth Garms 
Mrs. Joe Barton 
Mrs. Mud Allen 
Mrs. D. Hall 
Mrs. Seth Bailey 
Mrs. J.H. McCabe 
Mrs. Joe Emery 
Mrs. Edwin Aiken 
Mrs. Lura McClellan 
Mrs. Rufus Foster 
Mrs. W.N. Reed 
Mrs. Sterling Foster 
Miss Lometa Wood.

Miss Nan Emery and Corporal 
foe Davis were married in the 
chapel of the First Baptist Church

Conservation
Herman Garliogton recently sold

in Wichita Falls, March tbe lambs that he has been running
bride is the daughter of Mrs. W. 
L. Emery of Sterling City, and 
Corp. Davis is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J.L. Davis of Salem, Ore.

Rev. Fred Eastham, pastor, read 
the ceremony. The bride’s mother 
was her only attendant. The bride

on 100 acres of oats. At the time 
of sale tUe lambs showed an aver
age gain of 20 pounds, or a net 
profit of $14 00 an acre on bis 
small grain

Ralph Bynum reported that bis 
contoured rows were standing full 
of water after a bard 0.8" rain last

On an area where contour tillage 
bad not been established it waa

wore a navy blue dress trimmed in „ . . ^
white. She carried a white Bible 
and a bouqet of roses. For "some
thing old” she wore a wedding, . . . . .  ,L j t - w u i  j w u  _ wu  estimated that approximately 70 band that belonged to her mother. i ___

Mrs Davis is a graduate the j however, was caught and
Sterling City high school and theijjpjjj land by newly con-
San Angelo Business College. She' „ructed terraces, 
was employed at the Sunset Motor j p|,o,iogg of a mixture of yellow 
Lines in San Angelo until her mar- j stem. African love grass, side

I oats gramma, perennial sudan and 
Corp. Davis is a graduate of the | sweet clover were made on the F. 

Salem high school and attended j S Price ranch this past week to de- 
the University of Oregon. He was termine if these grasses are adapted 
in the Army Medical Corps at! to tbe area covered by tbe North 

;Goodfellow Field for the past two | Concho River Soil Conservation
District. Seeding was dene at eight 
locations farthest away from water

years and is now stationed at Shep
pard Field.

The couple will make their home to give the grasses some protection 
at 1816 
Falls.

Lucille Street, Wichita

Two Honored 
At Party

Tbe Harold Kautz home was ^he! 
setting for a farewell bridge and 42! 
party Thursday evening of last | 
week, when tbe Kautzs, Carters, | 
Lowes and Tatums were hosts to 
a group of friends bonoring Trioon 
Revell and E. J. Flugbes, who leave 
soon for tbe armed forces, and Mrs 
Hughes, who will make ber home 
in Ft. Worth for tbe duration.

In tbe games bigb score awards 
for bridge went to Foster S. Price 
and Mrs. Tommy Johnsoo, while 
Mrs. Riley King and Benny Green 
were tbe 42 winners. High cut went 
to Judge Murrell.

At the conclusion of tbe games, 
gifts were presented to tbe bon- 
orees. and a salad plate was served 
to the following Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Hughes, Revell. Nick Reed, 
A.T. Bratton, Riley King Herman 
Garlingtoo. Dick Knight, Foster S. 
Price, Benny Green and Judge and 
Mrs. Chappell Murrell;, Mrs. Pearl 
Rowland and Mrs. Tommy Johnson.

E.J. Hughes and 
Trinon Revell 

Honored
A dinner, bridge and forty-two 

party was given by tbe A. T. Brat
tons. Robert Fosters and tbe Her
man Garlingtons at tbe Bratton

from grazing during tbe early 
growth stage.

Rainfall last Saturday is reported 
as follows:

Herman Gariington 0 80 
J.T. Davis 0.31
Lee R. Reed 0 35
Bade Bros 0 10
J. 1. Cope None.

N ew  Rules For 
Selective Secvice

Due to manpower shortage in tbe

Noratadata Club 
Meeting

Tbe Noratadata Club met with 
Mrs. Fred Allen on Wednesday ev
ening, March 16. Mrs. Forest Foster 
gave a paper on "Sterling Service 
Men. Mrs. Joe Emery and Mrs. 
Martin Reed were elected as dele
gates to the TFWC Convention be
ing held in San Saba this week.

Bridge and 42 games were played. 
Mrs, Joe Emery received the bridge 
prize. Sue Nelson tbe floating prize, 
and Mrs. Edmund Aiken the bingo 
prize.

Others present were Mesdames 
Hubert Williams, Reynolds Foster, 
Foster S. Price, Chappell Murrell, 
J S. Cole, J r , Homer Hagerty, J. S. 
Augustine, Jr. Harold Gober, Har
vey Hrnidgan; and Miss Mildred 
Atkinson.

bume last Friday evening honoring armed forces tbe time has come 
Trioon Reveil and E.J. Hughes, whoj when ail young men with deferred 
are to scon leave for tbe armed j classifications will be considered for 
forces, tbe armed forces or further exten-

Tbe dining table was laid witbigiooof deferments, 
beautiful linen and china and a . For further coosideration on ag- 
ceoter piece of spring flowers, with j ricultural deferments it will be 
place cards for tbe honored guests, necessary that each registrant have 
their wives, and Mrs. R. A Garrett in his Selective Service File a plan 
and Mrs. J.A. Revell. j sheet showing bis full status on bis

The hosts and hostesses present- j agricultural work 
ed tbe bonorees with leather kits,  ̂ Whether you be a ranch owner 
which were filled with useful gifts or a ranch band between tbe ages 
by tbe guests. lo f lS an d  37, this information is

A delicious fried chicken dinner i s h o u l d  go to 
was served to those above named Board and submit the
and the following guests; Messrs,; Ptoper information without too 
and Mesdames Roland Lowe. 11. M.| ™uch delay.
Kaulz, Forrest Foster, Lee Reed, I  Each ranch employer who has 
Spud Tatum, Nick Reed. Foster | hands that be considers ir-
Sims Price. Dick Knight. Riley replaf^able should report his full set
King, Bennie Green, Cbappel Mur
rell. Herman Carter; and Mrs. lua

up to tbe County War Board, wb(<> 
will in turn pa‘S this data to tbe

Sproul, Mrs. Buster Gober, and Mrs. | rcii'strant s Local Board
Pearl Rowland of San Angelo.

Next W eek S 
“Stage Door 

Canteen"

Should you neglect doing this 
and are placed in 1-A classifleation, 
and are ordered up for examina
tion and induction, do not criticise 
your local board—because the time 
bus come wheu most men between 
tbe ages of 18 and 37 will be ser
iously considered for induction into 
tbe armed forces.

Postmaster Anoa Lee bad tbe 
"pleasure” of entertaining Post 
Office Inspector Morrow on Monday 
of this week.

That star studded, bit of tbe year| T f i i R M l r c
picture show "Stage Door Canteen’’ | • •  “ * *  l le R lll ik D
is coming to Sterling. It will be a t ! i

tbe Palace Theater û 'Xt Tuesdav, | I wish to express my deep ap- 
VVednesday and Thursday, March 28 predation and thanks to all of you
29 and 30 Three days showing.

Forty-two, movie, stage and ra
dio stars, and six great bands are 
featured in this drama of our serv
ice men—and particularly tbe one 
that "Left His Heart at tbe Stage 
Door Caoteeo.’’

Don’t miss it.

who were so kind at the illness and 
death of my beloved husband. May 
God’s richest blessings be with all 
of you.

Mrs. F.M. Williams nod children.

LOST—Black Sbeaffer Fountain 
Pen Beth Abemoiby
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Chasing Old
Sol

'cease vM>ii0ering about Old Sol 
1 1 had learned at echool the winter
hefuie about.*‘loi)(jiiude and lioje" 
iu DdVies Arithmetic, that the sun 

j apparently iravehed from east t<»
: west at the rate of 00 miles every i 
four minutes. As my hoe scraped ' 
the crab grass from arcuml the cot- 

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY j ton stalks. 1 would calculate where
Oul Sol would be when mother blew 
tfie dinner horn, the hounds howled 
-»nd the mules brayed.

These vagaries have followed nu 
all my life, and the urge has been 
Kirong in tiie during all im days in 
fnllow Old Sol on bi> journey west
ward. so Friday night of last wetk, 
Aunt Nan aoo I bnarded a west
bound T & P train at Big Spring 
for \Nickenburg. Arizona

Back in the early ’80s. railroad i 
1 was brought up on a farm. Most were so insolent and meaii!

old timers of my vintace was born j planned to shoot the first one ! 
and brought up that way. j caught owav from the protection

When I was a kid. they usually »,( |ii< otfi e. but the depot agent td 
ba 1 me and my brtdhers out at today is a fine fellow who bolds Ins 
work in the held lefore sunrise, jot, because he is that way.
Seeing the sunrise always had a Spring the agent was
fastmatioD for me Many were the courtesy personified. While making 
mornings while “suckling” my hoe tickets, he instruced how
have I watchtd Oid Sul tume up out jq Jq Iq 3 way that we
of the east and spread his light and uortt-rsiood. Then he followed us to 
his blessings over the world and j,nd bid us Godspeed. Can
dispel the blanket of darkness that ^  depot agent wishing
had prevailed for the past twelve' jpfu gg ,f he were your
hours. own sen This proves that courtesy

W ith my hoe handle clasped to ! j* your best stock in trade It costs 
my bosom like a fond mother giv-.y^u nothing, but it is a priceless 
ing nourishment to her baby: with | possession |
one foot resting on a Knee, 1 would | ^ext morniog we waked up in ,
stand there and watch ilie sunrise £i pggo. In two hours we were|
in all his glory and wonder w here jpg across the Gadsen purchase j
he bad been during the night; what • ,p Mexico Mr. Gadsen made a | 
he had seen and where he ysas go- 'pjjgh y good buy when be bought { 

.1- ,. J... i,_ would see . . .

Local Items
The H.W. Hifts returned home 

this week from a trip that lock him ' 
lu the Caiilemen's Convention in 
Houston and the Fat Stock Show 
in Fort Worth. Mrs. Hart visited 
her daughter, Mrs M B. McClure in 
Abilene, while Mr. Hart attended 
the stock show.

★  ★  ★
W'ebb Hudson, manager of the 

Sterling City telephone exchange, 
was taken to a San Angelo hospital 
Wednesday morning. vVebb had a 
heart attack last Saturday

Eyes Examined GLASSES Scientifically Fitted

Dr. A. I. Black
Optometrist

710 San Angelo N at’l Bank Bldg 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 7957
Reasonable Prices All Work Guaranteed

I hat strip of laud for Uncle Sam. 
Had Congress backed Gasden be 
would have included a part of the 

(Continued on Page 3)

iag that day, what be 
and what be would do. Ihen my 
oldest brother in tones of authority 
would say. “Hey there. Bill, your 
hoe has been suckled long enough.
Get to fighting the crab grass. .■ 1

I knew what that meant and ! < np ^
lost no time in etiacking the crab |  f  |  O X f t S
grass that choked the corn and cot
ton away from their share of the 
plant food that Mother N-dure was 
giving out from her swelling bosom.

But attacking the grass and weeds 
with my boe did not make me I

PETROLEUM AND ITS 
PRODUCTS

R. P. BROWN
Consignee

Sam Simmons
Windmills, Piping, Erecting

Electric Welding and Cutting
B lack sm ith in g ,  P lu m b in g ,  F i t t in g

In building formerly occupied by John Walraven Station

F iJt-
a '

SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
SPECIALIZING IN

Washing and Greasing $1 each|
LOYD MURRELL PHONE 95

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smear 62

City Cafe
Wholesome Dinners 

Short Orders

O scar  F in d t ,  P rop .

eNggoaopcoaoccooccooccooc

On and After April 1st.
We will deliver ice from 8 to 10 o’clock each morning 
and from 4 to 6 o’clock each afternoon, only. Do not 
ask for delivery at any other time. Because of shortage 
of manpower and gasoline, this is necessary.
Please cooperate.

C. C AINSWORTH

THE AVERAGE AMERICAN FAMILY
InduS.i 3 * ^ 1

Ml

t* 1̂0 of • radio

E

ewffii

1929

1944

A N D  about twico at much oioctrlclty 
tor tta mono, a* It did IS yoar* ofo l

The envy of the world today is the 
average American family. That family 
has the world’s highest standard of living. 
Statistically speaking, that average Amer
ican family is composed of three and four- 
fifths persons. It uses three-fifths of a 
bathtub and owns one-half of a house, 
listens to nine-tenths of a radio, and gets 
about twice as much electricity for its 
money as it did 15 years ago.

Obviously, three-fifths of a bathtub 
wouldn’t hold water very well! That is 
just another way of saying that three out 
of five American homes have bathtubs. 
The figure about electricity applies only 
to homes that have electric service (four 
out of five). But as an average of all these 
homes, it is a fact.

WfestTexas Utilities

Most families own more electric appli
ances now than they did In 1929. Over 
the years as they used more electricity the 
cost per unit used was steadily reduced. 
So—though your total bill today may be 
as much as it was in 1929—yet you are 
getting twice as much electricity for your 
money.

The cost of electricity has not only been 
steadily reduced but it has stayed down 
while most other prices are going up. 
Today, electricity is just about the biggest 
bargain in your war-time budget! For this 
you can credit your electric service com
pany, manned and managed by practical 
business people. Their hard work has 
made electric service dependable and 
cheap.
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announcement Tea Tells 
i| Approaching Marriage

The wedding will take place on 
April 8 and Miss Durham will re
sign her position as county and 
district Clerk on March 31. She is 

la graduate of the University of 
[Texas where she was a member of 
! Theta Sigma Phi and Phi Beta 
j Kappa.

Mr. Morgan attended San An- 
! gelo Business College and was em
ployed by the First National Bank 
for a number of years. He now 
ranches near Rankin, and the 
couple will make their home on! 
the Morgan ranch.

About 120 guests called during 
the noon hour.

Ray Turner Is 
New Tailor

Ray Turner, who formerly worked 
nt the SautH Rita Dry Cleaners in 
San Angelo, went to work last Fri
day here as cleaning and pressing 
manager for bailey Brother.**. Thej 
Men's Store. Mr. Turner replaces! 
Bob Rose, who moved to Carlsbad, i 
New Mexico. |

Mr. Turner is mairied and ties 
one child.

Miss P reb b le  D u r h a m

; engagement and approaching
irriage of her daughter, Prebble, I ___ '
d William R. Morgan of Rankin | 
icn she entertained with a te a , 
turday afternoon at her home.'

was assisted in entertaining by 
rr daughters, Mrs. Clyde Davis 
id Mrs. Charles J. Harris.
In the receiving line with Mrs.
Lirham were the honoree, Mrs. 
ck Smith of Rankin, sister of the 

|idtgroom-to-be, M r s .  Davis,
Harris, Mrs. W. W. Durham, 

fs. Harold K. Durham of East- 
[id, Mrs. Durham K. Durham 

Mrs. Worth B. Durham, both 
I San Angelo. . j
Ihe home was decorated with

tskets of w hite gladoli and spring 
svers. T he dining table was cov- 
;d with an imported Italian 
bite lace-cloth which Miss Dur-

fm brought from Italy in 1935.; 
te table was centered with a 
ge white satin polk bonnet filled 
th white spring flowers. Long 

reamers extended from the bon- 
rt to each end of the table. 
Announcement of the engage- 
icnt was made on tiny white 
ocheted bridesmaids’ hats.
At the tea services were Mrs.

[ii’illiam J. Swann and Mrs. Ray 
me. Mrs. Joe Emery and Mrs.

[harles E. Sproul presided at the 
ride’s book, Mrs. Homer Hagger- 

presented the announcements 
id assisted in serving. Greeting 
Jests at the door were Mrs. Lee 
êcd and Mrs. Swann.
Playing piano selections during 

1C afternoon were Mrs. Tommy 
ihnson and Mrs. Herman Everitt. 
bios were rendered by Mrs. Les- 
er Foster, who sang “Ah, Sweet

Bill Durham, deputy in the sher- 
, collector and assessor’s of-

Mystery of Life”, “Drink to Me fice, reminds car owners that new
license plates must be bought and 
attached by April 1.

I ^  . J ' M ystery oi Lite , u rink  to Me
iMrs. D. C. Durham announced g^d “Be-

N

STETSON HATS 
$5 to $25

]]i(| The Men’s 
Store

STERLING FEED & FUEL COMPANY

Cottonseed" • Purina—
Cake Range Cubes
Meal Dairy Feeds

Poultry Feeds
Worm Killers and Livestock Medicines 

COAL Grain, Hay, Salt, Feed Mineral* COAL

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing

Double Features
Friday and Saturday

Popcora 8c; 2 for 15c

Friday and Saturday 
March 21-25 

DOUBLE FEATURE
’’Dangerous

Blondes"
Allen Joslyn Evelyn Key and 

E(hi<iind Lowe

’’Tornado in the 
Saddle"

Russell Hayden -Bob Wills

Sunday & Monday 
March 26, 27
“Above

Suspicion"
Fred McMurrav—Joan Crawford

Tuesday - W’ednesday - Thursday 
March 28-29-30

“Stage Door 
Canteen’*

48 Stars 6 Name Bands

F’riday and Saturday 
March 31 ■ April 1 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
“ D oughboys  in  I r e l a n d ”  
Kenny Baker -Jeff Donnell and 

Lynn Merrick 
“ F ro n t i e r  F u r y ”  

Charles Starrett

Show O pens  8’15 P. M. 
S t a r t i n g  M on .  Mar.  27

SUNDAY MATINEE 
3:00 P. M.

Wm. J. Swann
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Office in Davis Drug Co. 
Residence Phone 167 
Sterling City, Texas

Chasing Old Sol
(From Page 2)

j Gulf of L'Hlifuriiia in the purchase 
’ and Anzooa would have had aa 
^outlet to the sea, but the Lonebeads 
had their way, and this state was 
left poor in the way of water trans- 
portatiuD.

I As we speeded across the vast 
j wastes. I contacted the nigger por
ter. (In speaking of colored people.
1 like to say “uigiter'' because my 

' boyhood working and hunting pals 
were Negro boys who always re
ferred to their people as “niggers.”

; To me, “nigger’ is a terra of respect 
j to Colored race.)

This nigger porter was a genial 
I cuss, full of information and energy.
! He watchrd over us as if be bad 
been a paid servant He was kind, 
generous and courteous. The last 
Kind act this nigger did was to help 
us out of the traio at Phoenix and 
deposit our baggage on the pave
ment and wish us good luck. He 
was a good nigger.

When our nigger hade us goodby, 
Paul and Hattie B. met us and after 
a lot of greeting as is on such oc- 

: casions, these children of our brother 
I and sister soon bad us in their 
[automobile speeding toward Wick- 
;euburg54 miles to the northwest 
■ I never dreamed that Phoenix 
[ was such a big city. We drove miles 
' and miles along the brilliantly 
' lighted streets. Phoenix is a mighty 
city which the magic waters of Salt 

I  River has built.
The old sister and brother were 

I up looking for us when we arrived 
at their home in Wickenburg. We 

! will be their guests until Tom and 
! Fat get things straightened out on 
I (Continued on Back Page)

B ap t is t  C h u rc h
Sunday

Am.
10 00 Sunday School lesson 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.

j  7:30 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

I Monday afternoon
I  3:00 .Missionary Society 

Wednesday 
' j 4;15 Sunbeams

Come to these services, you are 
welcome, and you will enjoy the 
fine fellowship and hospitality of all 
our people.

Claude Stovall, pastor

M eth o d is t  C h u r c h
Ed Lovelace Pastor

Church school 10:00 a. rn. 
Morning wor.ship, 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 8:00 o’clock

r’ Y ;
^Undertaker’s Supplies,, 

A m b u la n c e  Service I 
I DAY OR N IG H T  |

■t Lowe H ardw are  Co. \ \

R. P. Davis
Barber Shop 

Rain water shampoos

JOB PRINTING done at the 
News Record Shop. Phone 103.

P o l i t i ca l  A n n o u n c e m e n t s
We are authorized to announce 

the following candidates subject to 
the Democratic Primariee:
For County Judge:

! G. C. Murrell
I
For Sheriff, Tax Asseesor-ColiecCor: 

V. E Davis
I

For County Treasurer:
0. M. Cole

Cars washed and shined. Bring 
cars to W H. Sparkman residence 
—H. Sparkman tf

; FIRE, FIDELITY, ■
• AUTOMOBILE • 
I INSURANCE !
\ FHA LOANS !
J  Let Us Protect Your Property J
•  D. C. D u r h a m  •
•  I n s u ra n c e  Agency f

Geo. T. Wilson
LAWYER

McBurnett Building 
San Angelo, Texas

City Rarber 
Shop

H. F. MERRELL, Prop. 

' ‘Satisfaction Guaranteed'’
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EAGLE’S EYES
Of ficial Fublicaticn of Sterling Public Schools

Editor io-Cbief—Billy J 
A8«t Editor—Neal J Reed 
Society Editor—June Augustine 
Sportr Editor—Irirtnie Aupuftine 
Feature Editor—Cbarley Brnohs 
Seoior Reporter—Jerry Soead 
Junior Reporter— Margaret Skeete

Reporter—Peggy Hio
T h e  Staff

Littlefield Sopbomore 
ahaw
Freshman Reporter—Donald Gill 
F F A. Reporter—Ancel Reed 
Honie Economirs Club Reporter- 
Paula Sue VVyckoff 
Sponsor—Evelyn Vernon

Look Out!
By Gadabout

Once again Pm here with tbe 
latest gossip.

Friday night found most of the 
S.H S’s at a dance in a local ware
house. Jerrie had quite a lime. Ev
eryone enjoys a good dance once in 
a while. Paula Sue, where were 
you? Practically everyone was 
wondering.

Saturday night Billy J. bad a 
little “muddy trouble ’ But it ended 
all right. (He ran out of gas, too,)

Sue and Frances seemed to be 
doing a little bit of 0 K Sunday 
afternoon. But after all we don’t 
biuroe them.

Charley is all smiles. John Lan
caster is home on leaye We are all 
glad that he is here. The Navy 
certainly agrees with him.

I’ll be seeing you around!

Scholastic Census 
Underway

Census tnkin|2 is now under way. 
A majority of the blanks areal-i 
ready in. Sirce each child rendered | 
is worth $25.00 to (he district, it is | 
important that no one he missed. |

If you know anyone of school | 
age (born after September 1. 1926 
and before September 2, 19381 who 
has not been rendered, call tbe 
school and report tbe oversight. ’ 
Remember tbe apportionment ia 
$25 00 for each child rendered but 
nothing for one overlooked.

Those who nre now six years old 
and those who will be six by Sept. 
1, 1944 are the ones usually over
looked II you know of such a child, 
please notify (he suprriutendent.

J. R. Hale.

Old Sol
(From Page 3)

the “Ranch del Rosas’’ where we 
will make our future home.

Wickenburg is a city that gold 
made. It was founded by Henry 
Wii kenburg in 1863. Millions of 
dollars in gold have been produced 
since its founding. The town rests 
on a foundation of gold bearing 
material. You C( uid pan gold from 
gravel in the streets.

It is situated on the Hassayampa 
river. A legend of by gone days 
reads "He who drinks of the fabled 
waters of the Hassavampa, will nev
er have a dollar, tell the truth, or 
leave the couutrv.’’

The winter here is as balmy a  ̂
a California real estate dealer says 
it is in California It whs here the 
California guy got his idea of balmy 
winters. As we all know, the Cali
fornia real estate dealer is a most 
cheerful liar

More next week—Uncle Bill

WE WANT yonr job printing at 
the News Record Shop.

Invasion Is 
Costly fighting

Y our B o y  G ives  
1 0 0  p e t  cent; 

H ow  ab o u t yo u r  
bo n d  buyin g ?

Peggy Hinshawi 
Honored

S te r l in g  Wins A n o th e r  
Volley Ball  G am e

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hinshaw hon
ored their daughter. Peggy J 3an, 
with a barbecue on her fifteenth 
birthday at the J.T. Davis ranch.

Barbecued steaks, frit-d potatoes, 
salad, bread iced tea and birthday 
cake were served to Billy Rush, Sue 
Everirf, Bill Cole, Frances Hudson, 
Mac Maibis Betb Abernathy Billy 
J Littlefield, Ruby Langford, Gene 
Fowler, Jean Mathis, Wilburn Lind 
•ay, Mery Bynum, Jackie Durham, 
LaVone Allen, James Smith. Eula 
Mae Mitchell, Norvin Brown. Betty 
Donalsoo, Joe Soead, Norman But
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Merrell, VIr. 
and Mrs Harold Odem and Sandra 
Gail, and the host and hostess.

The Sterling High School girls 
volley ball team took another win 
from the Water Valley team Mirch 
16. The score was 28—20, This is 
the second win over Water Valley 
this season. The game was played 
in the Sterling gym.

Homemaking 
Club Meets

Jim Tom Kellis 
Honored

Mrs W.Y, Benge, J r , Mrs. David 
Glass and Mrs. V. F. Boniar gave a 
going—away party for Jim Tom 
Kellis Thursday afternoon of last

The Future Homemakers Club 
of Sterling High School held its reg
ular meeting Tuesday with president 
Margaret Skeete presiding

A program uu gardening was pre 
sented by Beth Abernathy and Peg
gy Hinshaw. Jean Mathis sang two 
selections.

The Junior girls sfrved e sabd 
plate and cokes to members of the 
club.

week. Cookies and cold drinks were 
served. The 3rd and 4th graile pupils 
attended. Mrs. Crossno is the teach 
er.

Gifts were presented to the hon- 
oree.

Uo you want 
a job like this?

WANT A Job where every 
hour you work is an hour 

that helps win the war?
Want a job that gives you a 

chance to increase your skill, or 
learn a new one? A job that gives 
you new experiences, new friends?

Then join the Women’s Army 
Corps and take over a vital Job in 
the Army.

For full details about the WAC, 
apply at any U.S. Army Recruiting. 
Station. Or write: The Adjutant 
General, 4415 Munitions Bldg., 
Washington 25, D.C.
(Women in essential war industry 
must have release from their em- 
ployer or the U. S. Employment 
Service.)

Rubber Stamps at News-Record
“W -w w X- w w

t r -X it i; . K -it

Your Use of the Telephone 
In W artime

Answer Ytmr Telephone 
PROMPTLY

Even seconds are important 
these days. When your telephone 
rings, if you do not answer it 
promptly, the person calling may 
decide no one is there and hang 
up. When you make a call, give 
the other fellow time enough to 
reach his telephone before you 
hang up.

San Angelo Telephone Co.

South Texas Lumber Company
“Everything to Build Anything’’

E v ery th in g  for
Farm and Ranch Repairs 

and Improvements
Pee Gee P a in t s  W al l  P ap e r  C o m p o s i t io n  Roofing

A nnouncing. . . .
I have bought C. T. Sharp’s interest in the Sharp & 

Bailey Dry Goods Store. Your trade and friendship will be 
appreciated. MRS. TAYLOR GARRETT.

buy spring bags NOW!
New 20 p e r  c e n t  tax  a f te r  Apri l  1st ,

We have nice assortment of bags. Select yours today.

Garrett & Bailey Dry Goods
MRS. TAYLOR GARRETT, Mgr.

DEPENDABLE . .
Prescription Service 
Drugs

RELIABLE . .
Service
Merchandise

Davis Drug Company
C. H. Davis

BUY Your Vegetables 
While the POINTS 

ARE DOWN!
Price Reduction on Case Lots!
Mission Peas 3 p o in t s 15c
Tomatoes 8

p o in t s 2 lor 25c
C re a m  Sty le  C a n

No
P o in t s

CORN O u r  D a r l in g  6 p o in t s

Soy Beans 
Swift's Bacon lb. 
Pork Sausage 
Raisins f s " p k .

Randolph
Grocery and M arket

18c
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